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 Manor of 

Morden 

View of frankpledge with Court Baron of George Garth esq held at the same place 4[?] April AD 1621, the regnal year of 

James I, by grace of God king of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, defender of the faith etc, namely of England, 

France and Ireland 19 and of Scotland 55, in the presence of William Langhorne gent, steward at the same place. 

 

 Essoins Edward Stiles, Ralph Bennett, Richard Milles, John Chewe, Tobias Parker gent 

 

 Jurors for the 

king with the 

homage 

Nicholas Newington, Nicholas Dumbrill, Walter Blake – sworn. 

Nicholas Surman, Nicholas Mathewe, Edward Keble – sworn. 

John Strowde, Thomas Frye, William Mathew, William Stevens – sworn. 

Roger Thomalyn, Ralph Lucas and Robert Midleton – sworn. 

 

 Common fine Who say upon their oath that they give the lord for common fine 6s 8d. 
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 Constable, 

tithingman, 

taster of 

bread and ale 

At the view of frankpledge 
aforesaid

 they elect Nicholas Mathew into the office of constable and Joseph Lynton into the office of 

tithingman and Roger Thomalyn into the office of taster of bread and ale, and they are sworn. 

 

 Humfrey 

Milles for 

shooting with 

a gun 

The jury say upon their oath that Humfrey Millis shot with a certain gun and slaughtered birds with the same, and that he does not 

have a hundred pounds a year. Therefore he forfeits to the lord £10. 

 Roger 

for the same 

The same say upon their oath that Roger [blank] servant of John Chewe committed a similar offence. Therefore he forfeits to the 

lord £10. 

 

 Walter Blake 

for keeping 

an inmate 

The same say upon their oath that Walter Blake has kept a certain Thomas Milbridge cohabiting with him in his dwelling-house 

within the precinct of this leet as one inmate for two months against the form of the statute in cases of this kind recently enacted 

and provided. Therefore he forfeits to the lord 20s. 

 Nicholas 

Mathewe for 

the same 

The same say upon their oath that Nicholas Mathewe has kept a certain John Bedle cohabiting with him in his dwelling-house 

within the precinct of this leet as one inmate for three months against the form of the statute aforesaid. Therefore he forfeits to the 

lord 30s. 
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 Nicholas 

Newington 

dug clay in 

the Common 

They say also upon their oath that Nicholas Newington dug two cart-loads of clay [lutum], in English ‘clay’, in the Common 

without the lord’s licence. Therefore he is in mercy 4d. 

 Peter Snell 

for the same 

They say also upon their oath that Peter Snell committed a similar offence at the same place. Therefore he is in mercy 4d. 

 Thomas Frye 

for the same 

They say also upon their oath that Thomas Frye committed a similar offence at the same place for half a cart-load of clay. 

Therefore he is in mercy 1d. 

 

 William 

Stevens for 

selling beer in 

measures not 

sealed 

They say also upon their oath that William Stevens keeps an ale-house, commonly called in English ‘an ale-house’, within the 

precinct of this leet, and sells various drinks of beer to subjects of the lord king now at the same place in measures not sealed 

against the form of the statute 
in respect

 
thereof

 recently enacted and provided. Therefore he is in mercy 12d. 

 

 Ordinance for 

geese 

At this court it is ordained that no inhabitant within the precinct of this leet shall keep any goose or any geese upon the Common 

after the feast of St Bartholomew the apostle next, under penalty of forfeiting to the lord for each goose 12d. 
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 Affeerers Nicholas Newington, Nicholas Dumbrell. 

  Now of the court 

 

 Homage Joseph Lynton sworn, Edward Bedle sworn, and John Hampton sworn. 

 

 Essoin Edward Tracye, Margaret Whitinge widow, and Gregory Carpenter. 

 

 Bartholomew 

Fromans 

The homage present upon their oath that Bartholomew Fromans owes suit at this court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy 

3s 4d. 

 

 George Roper 

does fealty 

At this court George Roper, who holds of the lord of this manor freely one cottage and a certain parcel of land containing by 

estimation one rood, and he purchased the same from a certain John Pollard, does his fealty in respect thereof to the lord. 

  Affeered by the homage. 

  By me Langhorne steward 


